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-Meditation Room (S.U.B.)

Values and Expectations
Diane Kieren

Tom Kieren
Budgeting a nd Organizing

Kathy Laverty

>Dynamics ot Communication
Marianne Doherty
Sex and Sexuality

Steve Larson
Parenting and Planning Family

Rosemary Hague
tB81 1Haeue

499

Martini CouutS
The Golden Bears hockey
asmep a doubleheader from

UBC Thuderbrci atVarsi ty
Arna last weekend ta ffh coachi
Clre Drake's Win total to 499.

* rke can now crack the, magic
50win barrier if his troops cati
wneither game of a touoh two

Saine set at SaskatcheWan this
weekefld.

The Bears wopý 6-2 on Friday
and 8-3 on'Saturday to keep pace,
with Dive King's- Sskatchewan
Huskies> who took a p air of
contests from the Caigary
Dinosaurs. At the halfway point in
the conference schedu le, the
Huskies and the Bears each sport 9
and 3 won-Ioss records, in what
has very much become'-a two-
horse race fat first place. The
Dm05o are a distant third Mt and 8,
while LJBC remaIns in the base-
ment ai 2 and 10.

Despite the wide margins of
vicory, however, the Bears
weref't nearly as impressive
againsithe T-Birds as someone,

wlo hadn't seen the games mighi
think (and there's certainly plenty.
of that type of person out there,
judging by weekend attendancel1).
in boîh games Aberta rea> ly

didn' get moving until the third
perio. But wen -they did find
their game h was al over for the T-
Birds. five goal blitz snappda
1-1 tie afier 4 minutes oFriday
while six unanswered third period
g oas wiped Qut a 3-2 defucit on

Thre close start toFrida's
contest was as much aresuliof t he
T-Birds' songp ay as ofthe Bears'
sluggishness. C C were on the
Bears from the outset and kept the
play rather scrambly with their
close checking. Alberta did
manage to open the sçoring at
11: 38 of the f irst period when R on
Parent f ired a wrisî shot from the
slot that wervî in off the post. But
UBC tied the game early in the
second period when Mike Cof lin
connected from close ranqe at
3:51. At the end of the middle
f rame the score certainly ref lected
the play since neither team had a
distinct territorial advantage.

In the third period, however,
the bubble burst for UBC. "Ace"
Brimacombe, with a fine in-
dividual effort on the powerplay
arid Dave Souch scored just 84
seconds a part to break the gaine
open early in the.final frame.
Defenceman Dan Peacocke then
notched his first goal of the
season, on the powerplay, to upthe count to 4-1 midway through
the period. Souch capped off t he
Bears' explosion with his 2nd and
3rd goals of the period, while Greg
Cockrinu sandwiched one between
them for IJBC's5 second goal.
Souch's hat trick was the f rst by a
Golden Bear in conference play
since the 1979-80 season, and
earned him the third star nomina-
tion. Bears' goalie Ken Hodge and
Parent were the first and second
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stars, resectivey,and Alberta
ousht th T-Brds40-34.

-In8aturday's gaieU$C agaln
came ýto play. Thé Bears,. for ther
part, were more than js slug&lsh-
they dldrt't seem tohave tneir
minds on the game. Weil, for the
f irst 27 minutes, anyway. By that
point, theyhad spbtted 4JBC a 3-0

ledandad faiIéd îo korê on a
4½ minute powerplay ihat Indud-
ed 1% minutes wlth a two-man
advantage. But b y the 8:00 minute
mark o'fi the middle period, the
Bears were rlght back in the game.
At 7:40,, defenceman Jeff
Marshall's point shot found lus way
through a mare of players past

IJCgale Ian McEachern.'ThrenI ust 20 seconds later, sôuch's
ourth goal irn îwo nights cuthel-
Bird lead to 3-2.

That brief outburst set the
stage for anôther ibird period'
onsiauot by Alberta, in whicl, the
officiatngplayed a -major role.
First, the ears tied the game on
the powerplay at 1:09, when Rn
Parent's centeringpass deflected-,
into the net off Bih Ansel's te g
Then, for the second time unith e
game, the Bears were handed a
two man advantage when-.the T-
Birds were calied for minor
penalties at 2:04 and at 3:00. This
time around, Aberta made no
mistake with the big. edge, in
manpower as Terry Sydork and'
Anseil clicked just 45 seconds
apart to ivthBera5-3 Iead.

AlAberta systemrs were now
go, and the T-Birds Iooked
heipless as the Bears scored two

more quick goals to up the count.
10 7-3. Parent found the range
with a bullet-like slapshot ai 6:16
and Kick Swan picked up Alberta's
fourth powerplay goal of the
period just 73 seconds later. Ail
told, f ive go ais were scored in the
space of 6:20.

Ray Plamondon rounded out
the scorin g for the Bears, who
outshot 14»C 19-q in. the,1îhird
period and 49-29-overàli. UBC
g oals went to Drew Hunt, Kevin
Argue, and Anthony Thomas.

Swan, Parent and Anseil were the
three in the chippily played affair,
which saw two'T-Blirds and Cap-
tain "Ace" Brimacombe of ihe
Bears ejected for fighting. A total
of 115 minutes in penalties were
whistied, with 66 going to JBC
and 49 to Alberta.

In the final analysis, the Bears
will have to be more ,consistent
when îhey go head-on with -the
Huskies in Saskatoon next week.
Two grood (admiîîedly, greai)
periods ouitof six won't get them
very far against Saskatchewan. It
wil alsob e a while before they
meet a kinder referee than they
had on Sat urday night.
Bear notes: 538 people f locked to
Friday night's game while 467
managed to find the time to take
in Saturday's contesi. Believe me,
the Bears are worth watching,
folkst ... Saskatchewan beat
Calgary 4-1 Fnday and also won on
Saturday.
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Canadian men and women: corne fiy with us! Here's a
unique opportunity to leam a lite long profession, esrn a
competitive salary, and travel worldwide. There's nô lite
like it!
PILOT If you've got what it takes,- therd's a set ot 'win' in
your future. Leam to fiy a broad range ot Canadian Force
aircraft-from heticopters ta high-pertormance jets. Join-thi
elite corps of airmen and pick your flight path to succosi
NAVIGATOR As a key member ot the fiight crew, you'l b.
responsible for complex airborne electricat systemns that
keep your aircraft on track-and on targeti Around the
world, wherever Canadian IPorces airmen fly, you'Il b. on
top of the action!
And you'Il flnd there's more to belng, a coffmssioned
offlc.r, too. At ail times, you'ht be called upon for
tead.rshtp, courage and strength.,
Challenge, yourself ta an exciting caret, as a pilot- or
navigator. Talk to, your Cailadian Forces counsellor todayt
Ses the Yellow Pages under Recruiting.

com Mndlng Ottlce
Cenadlan FomcesRecrultlng Centre
10414 -103 AMenu
Edmonto% n, lrta T5J 0.11 ANA ff
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Ken Hodge was sharp in the net for thie Deats.
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